Success Marker: The State Indistar Team identifies, recognizes, and showcases district and school Leadership Teams that demonstrate exemplary application of Indistar in improving professional practices.

ASSESS [Identify Success]

Teams will discuss this success marker, determine the current level of implementation for this indicators. Teams will then provide additional information relative to chosen level of implementation.

☐ No Development and Not a Priority or Interest

Please explain why this is not a priority

☐ No Development – Will Include in Plan OR ☐ Limited Development

Priority Score: ☐ 3-High
☐ 2-Medium
☐ 1- Low

Opportunity Score: ☐ 3-Relatively easy to address
☐ 2-More difficult, but can be attained within current policy and / or budget
☐ 1- Changes will be required to current policy and / or budget

Describe your current level of implementation:

☐ Full Implementation

Provide evidence of full and effective implementation. Also describe how the team will sustain these efforts.
**CREATE - Plan**

Assign a team member to manage and monitor your work toward this objective.

Establish a date by which your description above will be a reality.

Describe how it will look when this objective is fully met. Also describe the information you will need to provide evidence that this objective is fully met.
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